
WAK REMI

Two Interesting Inci<

A. Hoyt, in (¡rec
Mr. T. li. Lackic,of Detroit, Mich.,

has sent us thc following interesting
reminiscence of the Second Manassas,which narrates an incident of thc bat¬
tle with which sonic of our readers are

already familiar:
"In thc year 1 sri."» f mr gentlemen

entered their sons ut a boarding school
at Cokesbury in South Carolina.
They had been for years intimate
friends, and were clergymen in the
Methodist Church. These boys re¬
mained at this school as room-mates
and classmates for two years and en¬
tered Wofford College, standing rela¬
tively lir.it, second, third and fourth
in a large class. They remained in
this institution four years and were
room-mates all tho time, graduating
relatively first, second, third and
fourth.
"They entered a law office in Spar-

tariburg and studied law under thc
samo chancellor. Thc war broke out
and they entered Jenkins' Kifle Begi-
ment from South Carolina (Capt. dos.
Walker's company) and were mess-
mates iu thc same company. Being
near the same height they stood to¬
gether as comrades in b.ttle iu this
regiment. At the sceond battle of 31a-
nassas a shell from thc Federal bat¬
tery fell tu thc ranks of this company,
killing these four boys and no others
in the company.
"They are buried on thc battle Cold

aud sleep together in thc same grave.
Their names arc Capers, McSwain,Smith and Duncan and they are thc
sons of Bishop Capers, Bev. Dr. Mc-
Swain, Kev. hr. Whitefield Smith and
Bev. Dr. Duncan, of Virginia. This
grave is marked by a granite cross en¬
closed with an iron fence."
The writer was in commaud of Co.

C, Palmetto Sharp Shooters, which
was ou thc right of thc regiment, and
Co. K was uext to thc right, com¬
manded by thc late Capt. II. II.
Thompson, a bravo soldier who died a
few years ago in Spartanburg. Tho
position ho occupied by the regiment
was in a piece of woods not far from
tho edgo, where it was halted, ordered
to Ho down, and remained under a
most terrille fire of shot and shell un¬
til Col. Walker gave thc command to
"chango from front to rear on twelfth
company," which would place thc
regimcut at a right angle from its first jposition in the woods. When Cos. C
and K began thc movement, it was
observed by thc writer that several
men did not risc when tho command
was givcu to change front, when he
went to thc place where the men were

lying, and-found that five young men
were killed by thc explosion of tho
shell in thc manner described. Four
of them wcro Capers, McSwain, Smith
and Duncan, who belonged to Co. K,
and tho fifth man was W. M. Koown,
of Co. C, who was raised in Anderson
County. Young Keown had a narrow
escape from death in the First Ma-
nassas, where a minnie ball went

? through his hat and grazed his hair,
-and he went gallantly through all
other battles unhurt until ho was
within two hundred yards of tho spot
whero ho so narrowly run tho gauntlet
in the First Manassas. Ho was an
excellent, soldier, and remarkable for
his native wit and intelligence, al¬
though ho did not have tho educa¬
tional advantages of the other young
men who met death with him.

Mr. Lackic was a member of tho
Sixteenth Michigan, and Thc Moun¬
taineer printed last year an account
written by bim of thc famous encoun¬
ter of his regiment with thc Palmetto
Sharp Shooters at («aines' Mill on the
27th of June, 1802. This account of
tho battle lcd to an extensive corres¬

pondence with Mr. Lackio by mem¬
bers of tho Sharp Shooters and others.
Mr. E. E. Bankin, of Arlington,
Texas, waa among tho number who
wrote to Mr. Lackic, especially with
reference to tho proposed reunion at
Louisville, whioh unfortunately did
not take place. Mr. Bankin discov¬
ered that two of the Sharp Shooters
lived in his town, and they were muoh
interested in the rcminiscenses of
Gaines' Mill. The names of those
two soldiers aro M. T. and A. W.
Walker, who bolongcd to Co. K, P. S.
S., and ono of them sent tho clipping
from an old newspaper which gave thc
facts reoited about the remarkable co¬
incidents at tho Second Manassas.

. Comrade A. W. Walker informed Mr.
Bankin that he helped to bury the
'foot boys belonging to Co. K who are
.named in the article. These addi¬
tional faots will prove interesting to
snany0of our readers, and we thank
Mr. Tinbin for his courtesy and kind¬
ness in plaoing them at our disposal.

THIN CRAY UNES OF TAR HEELS.
Jfrom tht Confederate V/cUran.

John Q . Young, of Winston, N. C.,
sends the following aóúúuul of ino
fight et Winchester, Ya., by Gen.
Bradley T. Johuston, of the Maryland

NISCENSES.

lents oí' thc Civil War.

nvtHv MouitUiim cr.

j !,iue. it is introduced as an incident
i in tho battle of Winchester, Va., that
surpasses the Ninety-Third Regi-
incut's famous stand on the morning
of Bilaklava-how (Jen. Robert D.
.Johnston repelled repeated charges of
Yankee cavalry far outnumbering his
attenuated brigade as told by Gen.
Bradley .Johnston:
At thc battle of Balaklava occurred

an incident which Kinglike had paint-
cd in woids, and thus immortalized.
Thc Highland Brigade, thc Forty-
Second, thc Black Watch, the Cold
Stream Guards, the Grenadiers, und
the Ninety-Third (Sir Colin ('amp-
hell's old regiment) were in position
which threw the Ninety-Third just
alon;; thc crest of a slight ri.-e of the
ground.
Thc Russian Artillery had been an¬

noying, and the Ninety-Third lay
down just behind the crest, where
they wero better sheltered and con¬
cealed. A division of Russian horse
was moving to the left of Sir Colin's
line, and its head of column nearly
with the British, when at ince four
squadrons of Russians (four hundred
men) swung quickly out of column
and struck a gallop toward thc Eng¬
lish position. Instantly thc High¬
landers rose from the ground, and
with their tall forms and toweringblack plumes looked like a linc of
giants. Thc Nineiy-Third was not in
touch with either of the other battal¬
ions of thc brigade, so they stood and
tonk it, and when tho Russians got
within three hundred yards of them
opened tire upon them and drove them
back. They never repeated thc
charge. This scene had been cele¬
brated in song and story as "Sir Colin
Campbell's Thin Red Linc." It was
witnessed by thc allied armies-Eng¬
lish. French, and Turkish-and sim¬
ply astounded the Russians, for both
sides saw it.
But I myself, with thousands of

others, saw Johnston's North Carolina
Brigade (First North Carolina Battal¬
ion Sharp Shooters, Fifth, Twelfth,
Twentieth, and Twenty-Third Regi¬
ments) do a thing on September li),
1801, which far excelled in gallantry,
in firmness, and in heroism this feat
of thc "Thin Red Line." I have
never seen a description of it in pript,
and I do uot think it was referred to
in tiie reports. I am sure Bob John¬
ston did not. for he was as modest as
he was handsome and brave.

In September, 18G4. Karly's army
was lying about Winchester. Wc had
been through Maryland, and terrified
Washington into fits, and had gotten
safely back into A'irginia, with thou¬
sands of horses, cattle, medical stores,
and hundreds of wagonloads of edibles
of every kind. I had a cavalry br;-
gado of wild, Southwestern Virginian
horsemen, as bravo and as undiscip¬
lined as the Virginia Rangers Col.
Washington surrendered at Fort Ne¬
cessity, or Andrews fought Cornstalk
with at Point Pleasant. I was bivou¬
acked; wo had no tonts. About three
miles north of Winchester, on the
valley pike, and picketed from tho
valley piko to the Berryville pike,
running cast from Winchester, Gen.
Robert D. Johnston, of North Caro¬
lina, had abrigado of from eight to ten
hundred muskets on tho Borryvillo
pike, on tho top of thc ridge running
aoross tho road. My piokots w°ro a
mile in advanco of his in Asho fol¬
low. Sheridan, with forty-fivo thou¬
sand infantry and ton thousand cav¬

alry, lay eight to fiftcon miles beyond
our picket lines, from Berryville and
Ripon to Charleston and Ilalltown, in
Clark and Jefferson Counties, Va.
Now, every morning thc Yankee cav¬

alry would rush my pickets in on
Johnston's posts. Ho would stop
them until I got up, and then I'd drive
the Yankees back and re-establish my
originnl picket posts. This doue, I
would send my command back to
camp.

I had about eight hundred mounted
men, and I'd rido up to Bob John¬
ston's headquarters, which was a

wagon under a tree, one camp stool,
and a frying pan sizzling with baoon,
and a pot of rye coffee and sorghum.
I'd get my breakfast. But aftor a
week of this prooecding it either bc-
oamo monotonous >r my appetite
showed jo signs cf weakening. 1
don't know which. Ono morning I
dismounted after my usual morning
call to boots and saddle, and swung
myself very comfortably into John¬
ston's single and only camp stool. I
smelled the baoon and smaäu tue cof¬
fee, and waited. In a few momenta
the coc\ handed me a chip xor a plaie
and a tin cup of red hot cotice-so
hot I had to sot tho oup on the grata,
when Hob spoke, saying: "Bradley,
you let those Yankees do you loo bad.
You have got so soared of them that
jruu Ult I ni« tue > Di Jr mo. USS£ lucy
make at you/'

"Ia that so, Rober i?" said I.

"That's a pity, but I don't know how
to help it. I do the boat I can. How
many Yankee cavalry do you think
you arc good for?"

"Well," said he, "i've got eight
hundred muskets present for duty.
By a week's time, as thc boys get back
from thc hospital, I'll have one thou¬
sand. Well, with one thousand mus¬

kets, I think I can take care of live
thousand Yanks on horseback."

"All right," said I, "wait and see.
I hope you can."
So I got my breakfast aud went off f

mightily tickled at thc conceit of thc
Tarheel- for Sheridan's Cavalry, with
Custer, Torbett and Devons, were
about as good soldiers as ever took
horse or drew saber. We had drilled
them so that in three years wc had
taught them to ride. They were al¬
ways drilled enough to Gght, and they
learned thc usc of the saber from ne¬

cessity.
Well, things went on as usual.

Every morning Sheridan would send a

regiment out to feel Karly-to drive
in his pickets-«so as to make sure
where he was, aud to know where to
find him; and every morning I would
ride over to the Bcrryvillc road, re¬
establish my lines, and get my break¬
fast oft of .Johnson.

liy daylight the l!>th of September,
a scared cavalryman of my own com¬
mand nearly rode over me, as I lay
asleep on the grass, and reported that
the Yankees were advancing with a

heavy force of infantry, artillery, and
cavalry, up the Bcrryvillc road. Karly
was up toward Stephenson's depot,
and Johnston aud I were responsible
for keeping Sheridan out of Winches¬
ter, and protecting the Confederate
linc of retreat ami of communication
up thc valley. lu two minutes my
command was mounted (we always
saddled up and fed an hour before
dawn) and moving at a trot across thc
open fields to the Bcrryvillc road and
to Johnston's assistance. There was
not a fence nor a house nor a bush nor
a tree to obscure thc view. Away off,
more than two miles, wc could see the
crest of thc hill covered with a cloud
of Yankee cavalry, aud in front of
them (five hundred yards in front) was
a thin gray line moving off in retreat
solidly, and with perfect coolness and
self-possession. As soon as I got to
realize what was going on I quickoned
our gait, and when within a mile broke
into a gallop. The scene was as plain
as day. A regiment of cavalry would
deploy into linc, and then their bugles
would souud thc charge and they
would swoop down on the thin gray
linc of North Carolinians. Tho in¬
stant thc Yankee buglo sounded North
Carolina would halt, face to the rear

rank, wait until the horses git within
ouc hundred yards, and then fire as

deliberately and coolly as if firing vol¬
leys on parade driii. Thu cavalry
would break and scamper back, and
North Carolina would "about face"
and continue her march in retreat aa

solemnly, stubbornly, aud with as
much disciplino and dignity as if
marching in review. Hut wo got there
just in time. Cavalry aids tho Tar¬
heels. Certainly half a dozen charges
had been mado at tho retreating thin
gray line, and eaoh and eve ny time the
oharging squadrons had been driven
baok, when the enemy sent their line
with a rush at the brigade of Tarheels,
and one squadron overlapped the in¬
fantry line, and was just passing it
when we got up. In another aiiuute
thoy would have been behind the line,
sabering the men from the rear while
they wore held by the fight in front.
But we struck a headlong strain and
went through the Yankees by the
flank of tho North Carolina, and car¬
ried their adversaries baok to the crest
of the hill, back through the guns of
their battery, clear back to their in¬
fantry lines. In a moment they ral¬
lied, and were oharging us in front
and on both flanks; and back wo wont
in a hurry, but the thin gray linc of
old North Carolina was safe. They
had gotten back to the rest of tho in¬
fantry and formed lines at right angles
to tho pike west of Winchester.

I rode up to Bob Johnston, very
"pert," as wo say in North Carolina,
and said: "Pretty closo call that, Mr.
Johnston. What do you think now of
the Yankco oavalry's fighting quali¬
ties?" And tho real of the day wo

enjoyed ourselves. Wo could see

everything that was going on for miles
around. Tho oountry was entirely
open. Tho day was beautiful, clear
and bright-Scptomber 19. Thoy
would form for a forward movement-
threo linos, ono aftor another-maroh
sedately along until thoy got within
touch of our lines, they raise a hurrah
and rush in a ohargo, and in two
minutes tho Seid would be oovered
with running, flying Yankees. There
were 45,000 infantry, 10,000 cavalry,
and 3,000 mounted gunmen. The
thing began at daylight and kept np
till dark, when, flanked and worn ont,
Ei Sy retreated to escape being our-

This is the story of the "Thin Gray
Linc of North Carolina" asd the cav¬
alry ohargc, a feat of arms before
whioh that of Sir Colin Campbell's
Highlanders fadca into insignificance.
Comrade Young mentions as some

of his fellow-soldiers^.i the battlo of
Winchester Maj. R. È. Wilson, Capt.
J. E. {¿iliucf, of Winston, and Br.

i xi. A. ¿¿sansón, c. salem.

Arrived Just in Time.

A circus paid a flying visit to a sinai
Northo.ru town not long ago, and thc
price of admission .vas sixpence, chil
dren under 10 years of age half price.
It was Edith's tenth birthday, and
her brother Tom, agod 13, tool
her in tba afternoon to ace the show.

Arrived at tho door he put down
ninepence and asked for two front
scats.
"How old is tho little girl?" asked

thc money-taker, doubtfully.
"Well," replied MasterTom, "this ie

her tenth birthday; but she was not
born until rather late in thc after
noon." '

The money-taker accepted the
statement, and handed him thc lick-
etti. But tt Wû3 a close shave.

- Emmet Boyles, who lives near

Pescudalc, Mo., has fonnd in a ravine
a minc of curiosities. Among thc
things found arc a petrified cat, a pet¬
rified white oak log, mussel shells,
snails, cte , also, some fine flint Indian
aarowheads and line specimens of dif¬
ferent kinds of ore.

Cures Wood and Skin Troubles- Trial
Treatment Free.

Is your blood poor? Is it thin?
Nose bleeding and headache? Prick¬
ing pains in thc skin? Skin pale?Skin feel hot and swollen? All run
down? Is your blood had? Have you
Pimples? Eruptions? Scrofula? Eat¬
ing sores? Itching, burninS, Ezema?
Boils? Ulcers? Cancer? Scaly Erup¬tions? Shin or Scalp Itch? Blood,Hair or Skin humors? Tired out with
aches and pains in bones and joints?Have you hereditary or contracted
Blood Poison? Ulcers in throat or
month? Swollen glands? llheuma-
tism? As tired in morning as when
you went to bed? Have they resisted
medical treatment? If you have anyof the above troubles B.B.B. (BotanicBlood Balm) should be taken at once.
B.B.B, has a peculiar effect-different
from any other blood medicine-it
drains the impurities, poisons and hu¬
mors that cause all above troubles out
of tho blood, bones and entire system,healing every soro, restoring to the
Skin the Bloom of perfect health, and
making new, rich Blood.

Sayings About Women.

1 Nature is in earnest when sbe
. makes a woman.-Oliver Wendell

Holmes.
What is civilization? I answer,

I thc power of good women.-Emerson.
A woman finds it a much easier task

to do an evil than a virtuous deed.-
Plautus.

.t Women are too imaginative and sen¬
sitive to have much logic.-Mme. Du

i Deílaud.
Fools that on women trust, for in

their speech is death, hell in their
smile.-Tasso.
The most beautiful object in the

world, it will be allowed, is a beautiful
woman.-M ac r ul ay,
There are three things a wise man

will not trust-the wind5 tho sunshine
of an April day and a woman's plight-

' cd faith.-Southey.
A woman, the-more curious she is

about her face, is commonly tho more
careless about her house.-Ben John¬
son.

Trust not a woman when she weeps,
for it i.s her nature to weep when she
wnts her will.-Socrates.
Mc that takes a wife takes care.-

FrankUu.
Woman is thc organ of thc devil.-

Várennos.
Woman is a charming creature, who

changes ber heart as easily as ßhe does
her gloves.-Balzac.
Woman is thc most precious jewel

taken from nature's casket for thc or¬
namentation and happiness of man.-

Guyard.
Foxes arc all tail, and women all

tongue.-La Fontaine.
What woman desire9 is written in

heaven.-Chaussee.

To Cure A Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo-Quinino Tab¬
lets. AU drnggists refund the moneyif it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig¬
nature is on each box. 25c.
- The best cure for sorrow is tc

sympathize with another in sorrow.
The euro for despondency is to lift
the burden from some other heart.

Syracuse Chilled Plows

ens

Are the lightest draft,
Best braced, and

Most durable Flow on the market,
And costs less for repairs.

Have ali the good features of any other Plow,
And a large number that are not found on any other.

Clark's Tarrant Cutaway Harrow,
The perfection of Cutaway Harrows, will turn and thoroughly pulverize

the soil from three to six inch ts deep ; have never heard of one that dui sot
give perfect satisfaction. If you will try one you will buy no other.
The Empire Grain and Fertilizer Drill,

The only Drill with the absolute force feed-will sow Oats- where others
fail, and will BOW any grain better than any Drill made. They are strong
built, light draft. Every one guaranteed to do peuect work.

BROCK BROS,
Anderson, 8. C.

DEAN & RATLIFF'S LETTER !

SOME PLAIN TALK.
"WHJDN it comes to plain, open lying wo aro not in it, but when iu the

courao of human events it becomes necessary for ts to tell just what we are

doiug we are bound to do it. Anybody that watches tho intelligent crowd of!
pleased customers who throng our Store fron dawn 'till dusk must kum that
we don't have to advertise in the newspapers io make ourselves known. The
quantity and quality of Shoes, Dry Goode, Jeans, Hats, o¿c, that are carried
out of our Store daily show that the wind is blowing in our favor, while the
scores of wagons that we load every day with purest Flour-Dean's Patent-
and those Pure Rust Proof Oats, Rice, Meal, &o., (imply tell the tale for us
wherever they go. While we will see to vit that every one is waited on in the
rush, and while we want as many more to come in and

v get happy as they
deserve, but we must insist upon those who have already been made happy
and who owe us for it by Note, Lien or open Account coming in to settle at
once, os all such Accounts and Notes ¿re duo on Ootoher 1st, and we must
have our money or it must be satisfactorily arranged.

Guano and othor customers will bear this in mind and act accordingly.
Yours for Business,

DEAN & RATLIFFE.
Sole Distributors of Dean's Patent Flour,
And Headquarters for ail Plantation Supplies.

D. a VANDXVKH, J. J. MAJOR. E. P. VAfc'DIVKR.
OFFICE or VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

HOLD your Cotton If yon want to, bat don't forget to arrange to pay us yourGuauo Note or Account by tbs 1st November, for If we don't sot rvery dollar duous by that time lt will very aorloiibly inconvenience ns in making our settlementon that dat«-and WE are compelled to make lt THEN. We will appreciate andI remember your prumpt Attention in this matter. We h»ve SWIFT'S High Gradej GOÀKO and ACID on hand sow for Grain Qmnm.
_VANDIVKR BROS. & MAJOR.

Promotes Dige9tion.Chcerful-
ness andRest.Containa neither
Opium.Morohine nor >Uncial.
NOT^NARCOTIC.

/àapeafOidnrSAMVELPITCMR
î\anplan Seed>" %
/llx.Senna * \fíxhiU* &JU J
Strlx Sevil t I
JiffjenruHl _ )
131 litfwrnru«« f I

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa¬tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms.Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

Fae Simile Signature or

NEW YORK.

imo s UIIIH
For Infante and Children.--- lill -nu

Thu liinii Vnu llatinI sse itiiiu « vu nuig

Always Bought
Bears th. 7,,

latore £ A ir

of X^fîI
In

-V I b iim u.l h-» old

j 3 c. J ¡yus.

Thirty Years

D. 8. VANDIVElt. E. P. VANDIVER,

Vandiver tiros.
Only ask a chance at your Fall bill cf

SHOES, JEANS, SHEETING, CHECKS,
PRINTS, Etc.

Largo and splendid line of TOBACCO at wholesale prices.
We can and wilt sell you the best FLOUR made if you will let UB.
Your patronage ia highly appreciated.

Yours truly,
VANDIVER PROS.

i&" P. S.-You don't kn^w how we would appreciate an early settle*
ment of every account due us this mouth. V. B.

B. HILLMAN,
RECENTLY of Abbeville, who has opened the Store at NO. 18, BENSONSTREET, deEires the publb to know his success in purchasing huFall and Winter Stock of-

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,Shoes. Hats and Underwear,
At prices that will enable him to UNDERSELL any competion. A trialwill convince everybody of the money he is able to sive you.

A Specialty of Big Values in Three-piece Suits for Boysfrom three to seven years ct age, at prices to cut to the bone.
NECKWEAR, the latest styles.

Finest Goods at lowest prices.
E. HILlM&N.

18 Benson Street, Mies Lizzie Williams' Old Stand.

Anderson is Up-to-Bate,
so are the

They have opened up a large and well-selected stock ol

Furniture,
House

And everything that belongs to that line of business.
Mr* Ben. B. Bleokley and Mr. Noel B. Sharpe are tho ma*

agers* and will take pleasure in showing everybody their
IMMENSE STOCK and CHEAP BRICES.

Their stock was bought in car load lots and from the best
factories for Cash, and they feel sure that the most far odious
can be pleased. Go to see them.

They also have an elegant HEARSE, and carry a full lins

Caskets and Coffins.

GARDEN SEED
Buist ariel berry's.

Remember when you go to get your Seed to get ires»
GUSS. AffeM* ie our fir** yan* în the Seed business we batí
no seed carried over from last year..

Yours,
F. B. GRAYTON & CO.

Near thc Pest ÙÉÊS^^^^BWmW^^mSm^Ê,


